
FASHIONS IN PERFUME.

All Horto or llpvlro Invrntrd liy Knter-prUln-e;

Fancy OooiIh Dealer.
It In always a huly'a fancy ami prlv-llog- o

to havo somo sweet scent about
her. In tho days of our jrr.indtno'.hpM
lavender wiw scattered through tho
linon profs, arid ohosts of clothes had
little bags of sweet herbs, sweet clover
scented tho handkerchiefs, and there
was a dainty odor ellnfring to every
thing pertaining to tho lady's wardrobe.
To-da-y perfumes are used in even
more forms and in all imaginable places.
There aro sachet bags to pin into tho
dross, sachet cases to hold handker-
chiefs, others to hold note paper, and
those filled with violet powder and orris
root to uso on tho skin. A cluster of
tiny perfumed bags hangs over the back
of one's lounging chair, and odd little
devices ocatter a delightiul odor about
tho tablo of bric-a-bra- c. A pillow tilled
with pine needles sheds an aromatic
perfume over tho divan cushions, a roso
jar filled with a potpou'i of roso leaves,
salt and spices graces tho dining room
table, and a spongo arrayed with rare
perfumo stands on a dainty porcelain
tray ready to moisten one's linger tips.
These aro tho ordinary ornaments now
of dining rooms or parlors of all house-
holds where enough of an ineomo pro-vai- ls

to allow of any luxurious decora-
tion.

This rage for perfume has Incited tho
dealers in fancy goods to invent all
torts of dovices in order to dispose of
their odorous wares, and one can not
help wondering in what form a bit of
painted satin with a frill of laco and
bow of ribbon, will next appear. The
most rocout novelty upon tho counters
Ls a radical doparturo from tho old
forms, and is extremely dainty. It
consists of a circular fan into which
delicious, sweolsoanted grass is bound
by tiny ribbons edged with a fringe of
Kitin ribbon to match. Tho handle is
trimply a bunch of tho grass crosod
and recrossed by narrow ribbons. The
olive green of tho grass gives a chance
for various striking combinations of
color, so that a lady can wave tho use-

ful bit of bcmity, sniff tho dolicious
odor, and at tho samo time have a bit
of color near her face that will enhance
tho beauty of her complexion. A
dainty triilo for a baby is a bunch of
sweet clover, flowers and all, pressed
between fine muslin edged with lace.
It gives a most delicious scent to tho
tiny wardrobe.

Something now is coming to take tho
placo of the favored roso-ja- r. It is a
suggestion from tho Orient, and will
bo particularly welcome as the ap-

proach of summer brings a feeling of
languor to ovorybody. This is a small
nerfumed fountain. so arranged that
tho water falls frcm a vaso or crystal
or porcelain, into a basin of rare de-

sign, from which it is taken back into
tho vase and continually falls and rises
again, a pretty thing to look at and a
source of delicious odor. There is
room for invontion in tho uso of this
tancy by decorating tho basin with
flowers or raro ferns, or such other
material as tho owner may Boloet.

Philadelphia Wines.

PATRICK HENRY'S DEATH.
Fas-fdrif- r A wny In tlio Comforts of Christian

Itcllglnn iih1 Without Pain.
The disea.se of which ho was dying

was intussusception. On tho Oth of
Juno, 1799, all other remedies hiiving
fulled. Dr. Cabell proceeded to admin
ister him a doso of liquid mercury.
Taking tho vial in his hand, and look-

ing at it for a momont, tho dying man
Bald: "I suppose, Doctor, this is your
last resort." Tho doctor replied: "I
am sorry to say, Governor, that it is.
Acute inflammation of tho intostlnos
has already taken place; and unless it
is removed, mortification will ensue, if

it has not already commoncod, which I
fear." "What will bo tho ollect of this
medicine?" said tho old man. "It will
givo you immediate relief, or--" tho
kind-hearte- d doctor could not finish the
sentence. His patient took up tho
word: "You mean, doctor, that it will
givo Immedlato rellof, or will prove
fatal immediately?" Tho doctor an-

swered: "You can only live a very
short timo without it, and it may possi-

bly relievo you." Then Patrick Henry
said: "Excuso me, doctor, for a few
minutes,'' and drawing down over his
eyes asilkencap which ho usually wore,
and still holding tho vial in his hand, ho
prayedin clear words, a simple, child-
like prayer for his family, for his
country and for his own soul then in
tho presenco of death. Afterward, in
perfect calmness, ho swallowed tho
medicine. Meanwhile Dr. Cabell, who
greatly lovod him, wont out upon tho
lawn, and in his grlof threw himself
down upon tho earth under ono of tho
trees, wooping bitterly. Soon, whon
ho had Butlleiontly mastered himself,
tho doctor enmo back to his patient,
whom ho found calmly watching tho
congealing of tho blood undor his finger
nails and speaking words of lovo and
pcaco to his family, who woro weeping
around his chair. Among other things,
ho told that ho was thankful for that
goodness of God, which, having blossod
him through all his llfo, was then per-

mitting him to die without any pain.
I1nally, fixing his oyos with much
tondornoss on his dear friend, Dr.
Cabell, with whom ho had formorly
hold many argumonts respecting tho
Christian religion, ho asked tho doctor
to observe how great ft reality and
bonofit that religion was to a man about
to dlo. And after Patrick Honry had
spokon to his bojoved physician thoso
fow words in pratso of something
which, having novor failed him in all
his lifo before, did not thon fail him in

Ills vory hurt nood of it, ho continued
tobroatho vory softly for somo mo-

menta, after which they who were
looking upon him Saw that hU end had
coiuo. l'rof. 'filler's Lijo of llcnry.

Thollrst rclltrlous newspaper published In
America whs issued In Ohio, anil called The
ltecor. er.

HKLVIN'O Till: KIiOlIT SUM:.
To help the right title is not onlv commend

able In a general V nt of view, but Is Judicious
and prudent when that help la enlisted in be-

half of the riRhtsh'cof the body, just ovor the
lower ribs In the region of the liver. The met
elllcient help is u Horded by llostettersbtomach
Hitters, nn atitl-biltoi- medicine of Incompar-
able e llloicy. Inaction of the liver is accom-
panied by constipation, furred
tongue, nausea, occa-lom- il vertigo, anil un-

pleasant breath, yrllownos of tho skin and
f.aii ..f ti, ... Tn author of thoe symp
toms, liver complaint, routed by tho Hitters is
accompanied by them in i's "Ip'- - . and
ague, wnlcli always mvoivro mu mci. i.jri.w-si- a,

rheumatism, debility and kidney troubles
aro all maladies to tho early relief and limit cure
of which thU standard medicine ts aduptcd.
Don't mo it by tits and start, but systemati-
cally, that its full ctlects may result In a per-

fect restoration of health.

Wash mirrors in warm snds. then d'int with
whiting from a muslin bag und polish with
chamois skin.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-

land. Dragon of China, Cros cf Switzer-
land, Uanner of Persia, Crescent, ot Egypt,
Double Eagle of Ilussih, bttirof Chili, Ine
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To cot tluvo buy a box of the genuin"
Dlt. C. WcLaNK S CM.KHKATKI1 1,I hit
Pjixs, price l!i rents, ami mall us the out-- 1

side wrapper with your addres, plainly
written, and 1 cent in stamps. c will
then mail ou the above list with an ele-

gant package of oleographle and enro-- ,

matic cards.
Fleming unos., i'ittmiuiw, ia.

The flesh of fresh fih should be firm, tho
gllU sho.ild bo light and the scales silvery.

Hy its mild, soothing and healing properties.
Dr. Sgo's Catarrh ltcniedy cures tho wornl
cases of nasal catarrh, also ' old in tho head,
corym. and catarrhal headaches. 40 coot. b
druggists.

There are 105.000 locomotives in tho world,
representing 3,000,000 hoi so power.

TllUli USTIMATJ! OF VAI.UK.
Remember Hint when wo assert

value, of BnANimLTit's Pills we at
same time refer you to tho thousand of
testimonials we have piillislied support-
ing all and even more than we claim.
Tim Imst. evidence of their value lies in
tliebe testimonials. The Pills have been
in use in th-- country for over fifty years
mid in that time havf surely been wen
tented. Wo never heard complaint
them. They nro harmless, being vege
table, and always do their work well.

It is false economy to buy stale anything; tho j

freshest is none too good, especially at this sin-so- n

of the yuir. j

HKAUTY WITHOUT FAINT.
"What mukes my skin so dark and muddy?
51y choi ks were once to smooth und ruddy!
1 uso tho besi cosmetics made,"
Is what a lovely maiden said.

That's not the euro, my charming Stiss.
Tho doctor said- - "remember this:
If j on your skin would keep fiom taint.
Discard tho ponder and tho paint.

"The proper thing for all such ills
Is thK'' remarked tho man ot pill.-.-;

"Hnrich tho blood und make it pure
"In this you'll Und the only cure.
Dr. l'ieice's tJohlen Meoicul Discovery

do this without tall. It bus no equal. All
druggists.

His Holiness tho 1'opo received during the
jubUco 11.000 pairs of blippers.

LU.NO TltOUIH.KS AND WASTING
nianaMi.B rn hn r.nred. if uronerlr treated In
time, as shown by tho following Mtatemi nt from
D. J. r HKKMAN, eyaney: iiaviiii ueuu u 8tanii
sufferer from pulmonary attacks, and gradu-- 1 1...
oil.. ..Miottntr muhv fnr tlm nAt two veal 0. it af-

fords me pleasure to testify that Ncott'H
KniiilMiou of Cod Liver Oil with Llmo and
Soda has given me great relief, and I cheer-
fully recommend it to all t u lenng in a similar
way to myself. In additii n, I would say that
it Is very pleusant to take."

Buy perfectly fresh fruit and vegetables, free
from sprouts and only In quantities that admit
of Immediate uso.

HOW LNTKLI.IUKNT WOMKN DECIDH.
When the question has to bo met as to what

is the best course to adopt to secure a sure,
safe and ugret ublo remedy for those organic di-

seases and weaknesses which aflllct the female
6ex. thero is but ono wlso decision, viz.. a
courso of self- - reatment with Dr. I'jejtOf
Kuvorito Frcscrlption. It is an unfailing
speclllo for periodical pains, misplacement,

inflammation, and all functional disor-
ders that render tho lives of so many women
miserable and jnyloss. They who try it, pruise
it. Of druggists.

ljuV. vnnr tnmn phimnovs nftor washing with
dry salt, Hnd you will be surprised ut tho now
brilliunco of your llglits.

If aftllcted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water. Druggists sell It-- 25c,

See Antisen Piano advertlflement.

Try Okkmka for breakfast.

A Hinged cat dreads the lire,

I.....

.

will

Faith and hope are temporary
lights desigtiol to guido us through
thp iln k and mrecd nath of our
fifthly pilgrimage, but lovo Is a never
lying l ame, whoso light shall slf.nc

non us sifter wo have ranched our
home. Faith shall yield up its place
to sight, and hope shall give place
to on joy ment, but loo shall never
cease.

A boy who is polite to his fathor
and mother is likely hi bo polite to
everybody ele. A boy lacking polite-nes- s

to hi parents may have tho Jom-blan-

of courtesy in society, but i

never truly polite in hiiiiit. A ho be-

comes familiar ho will ctray his teal
want o. couitesy in spite of all his at-te-

t. not to.
This is an imperfect w rid, and noth-

ing except God's g vorntuont of it can
be perfect. Tho mm. therefore, who
complain anil light on tho ground that
injustice Is done them by tho fact that
eonie titer men, in certain circum-
stances, aro happier than they, tiro
rainly contending againt tho inevit-
able. L'nitcd Presbyterian.

The Hiblc, while preaching a dec-trin- e

of grace and alvation for sinners
throiiL'h Jesus Christ, and thus ofl'er- -
ing hope to this guilty world, preaches
no salvation for those who live ami die
in their sins, and no future probation
in which they can correct the mistakes
of this life. Men must accept tho sal
vation of the Gospel here, or, so far as
it is known, have no salvation at all.

Till! MO OKI. 1IOTKI. OF SAN 1'KAX- -

ctsco tiii: HAi.nwiN.
This niiiiriiitlceiit hotel. ontalns a world

of comfort. It is noted for the elegance
the ' of its annoiiitnienth, and the excellence of
tt,.. It i nUine. Wualth. science and art are

hern combined, to render en. oymeni oi
iTiinstM tii'i fect. Each department is man
aged with the most diligent watchfulness,
so th t the moHt exacUng guest cannot
full to ho satisfied. From Hie elegantly
furnished rooms to the iKiuntiously sup
tdii.il nvi'rvthlinr is as near nerfeO'
linn m nnssihlt' 'the central location of

..ntlm H.ilriwin. makes it convenient tor
thoso visitinn me cuy euiicr mi uunih
or pleasure.

ITCHING HUSH.
8r mitosis Molaluri"; Inteuw Itching Mid stiiiidnii,

morl t nlgbt; woree by MJintcliluj:. It altoid to
nt.,. fnrr.1 whlrh nftt.n hee& una IllltJIfttO,

becoulDE very nor. Hwaynb's Oim.mk.st U tbi-

ttclilntt and blnsllDg, liral ulceration, anil lu mxtif
caaen rvmov? the tuniyra. It l rouilly .erllcacloiu III

ciulng Ul HMn Dlieaeif.
ProtirietorB,

DU. SON
I'nllaiU'luhl. Swavnk's Oi.nt.mknt kui

to obtained of druggiuta.

Wash all marblo dally with aminoiila and
water in placo of soap-suits- .

&

J. II. AHKuyer und Analytical
ChiimlyC. l.uhnriltl!-v- . i0C Vl.'ht St.. I'Oltlalld.
Or. Analvses made of all jubstances. ltatoft

ivlnr, iivilil nnr! flUl'AP firfw ftl.lO. FuOA
ages scut by mall or express promptly attondod
to, anu returns muno

if tin' 'IMiroat ond llnui'NC

chinl Trochee."

HWAYNE

K1HI4.,

ill.itelv relieved by 'Uroicn't llron

it ITumluiMa. i.i.OWl in use
vears r.sittiiiin.-.i-

, w..

- mtl Slcel Tunlni: Va
in unuiln ii.) other Piano, by which our Hanoi.
in tuno 20 ears, K"U lir liw ; noi- aneii"

..llfnnfit NnwiWl tQ MUll. lirtUK. !CI1, BUIUIix.
i-- .t.u.n.- - nut; wo LruArniitee it. Klo- -

gant 'itosuwood Casc, 3 strlncs, dutiblo repenUnp
nMlnn! tlnust ivorv kevk: tlio r'aui.ius ANTIShl.I
nllnrrito for Catalogue, frv e. T. M. .NTl3hLI
PIANO CO.. Manufttcturorij, Odd Ft'llous" lUll, Mar

ket anrt Sveniu strecm, r w u.

Tho BUYERS' OTJIDB la
issued March and Sept.,

i each year. Is an o:

loloDodia of usoful Inror- -
'matlon for all who pur-cha- so

tho luxuries or tho
necessities of lifo. WO

can olotho you and furnish you with
all tho nooessary ana unnecessary
appliances to rldo, walk, donco, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizos,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what Is roqulrod to do all thos3'thinir,s
COMFORTABLY, and you can makqa falr
eetimato of tho valuo of tho BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Ghloago.IlL

GENERAL AGENTS WANTEK
month easily mado selling the Farmi rt Friend,
a buK holder and bcuIch combined. n t ni 1 kh
tlil. Bend for circular. UAIH. :Manager
TUK'et Sound Jlfg. Co.. Taconia. Vanti. Tcr.

O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
I plead guilty. I am soiling a "new-tongie- u nincnme

LOOK AT IT-A- INT IT A

It

K. K.

DAISY?

THE "ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
l mmranteetheXcw-Ktuiirle- rt Artvttiioo Mepurutop to bo the best BralMavtait. fast,

est TFresfer and n,ot durable Sepwr ever made.1 uU re- -. ejer, Kr

ttMW.V Krownngand kicking of ,!irUniVT
wish a cheap SKomK will supply you at your own .rice; but their machh.es are

Sr SUZKfih .Tew-f- c. klrrtraVchlne." rieiM examine the court records In ref- -

SSaWtMMa aSA at you? XtSuiZT Vo not fool with them any longer, while
A

in

)

1

y0Uir J,.n7.i ,u nmrhlue Im tiolil ou Its merltM entirely. Rr
mvi'vn denVndulcS U uponTyour crop proceeds, and if you allow Old Kogytfyour that much ou t pocket To prevan t this so
tuLt threshing procures a new-faiiKle- u All A.ltK iurMiir,tlo your

constructed nttVU a elU:.r. Jword than uny old-fo-

?ue .iw
are

W lieJor fimher particular. I am prepared to prove all my sttemeuU-- L e.. llle
Ai VA VCK luarlitiie will do more and bettor work than any other.

' I d ToKy eut to iiuine. A3fc V whm thec Ii 1 e ii r uiinvivK .nri.i.; Urn fulled to uh renrcBeuted alnco Uh Introduction"'.'.'.v." ....ou iiiih von"!. m u mi-- . . mnW. t, wi.i votl to
Hememucr lliatoia logy ageuui wijiiik """"""w - r -

taT?lffiSnU.S,el knoVnIlX."K WOOIlllUllV VOWKIt. A
K"J .v,,itv l.nt I do not know of any ImliatlotiH

laciurero . -- .r.,,. I ,ln rtnil in I.nutllll
number of manu
. but am always In'
iy mid Jlarlne

. . . UAi.nni iiuiin ..rr. ri uriiiiiur.. cnu. uiiuib. uiiuu iwvij

price"fuif.o"eowh
and Lamps for Kleetrlc lilslitlnj.-- a toBi. for Co burn's IyiuuOH

001lBtH.
THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
in. Hntrtn.nntr.ns. You must have ono (or our nulls. You cannot mnl to

bo without a small o In your hotuo. Kor articular, addreas

Z. T. VRICHT. Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

CEEAM

It imocrior prof u In million of hotnw for
more than a inuirUrof n contury. It Is iiikhI ty the
United SUton (lorernment. l".uiloriM liy the heaiUot
ttie Urt at UntTt-rnltl- an the Rtrongi ft, Iuret anil iniwt
Healthful, Dr Price Cii-ai- llaklng Powder dot' not
ouutalu Ainmont. IJiuo or Alum. Hold ouly In ouin.

l'lUl'K MMMi nrauui w.
NKTV VOniC OUICAUO. ST. lOtlll.

rC!araf la
"l TO 5 DATS.

fbaanat-- ! set w1
tuMbmiun.
lirdalbyUi

$ti&I ChiaUtl Co.

Cincinnati,!
Ohio.

nip O Tins Riven nnlTef
sal sallstactton In the
cure ol Oonorrhopa and

I Oleet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe In recommend
Int It to all sulTcrcra.
.i.J.STOXKH, H.P.,

Decatur, III.
ritlCR, 91.00. .

Bold by Drucsiats.

Tlic inot Megatit HKhkI i'urirttr, LUer Inilcortnor Touio ana
Atpvutrr known, tup nri iniurn nuinuic iron tier nairr- -

SQ ,
UL

444 ALWAYS

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW

Xoclide
AND

DOCK

oi" Potass.
It CliriM KlIKUMATIHM, NUUIIAI.01A, ltolls, Plmpll'8.

Scrofula, (lout, Catarrh. Tumors. 8aU Kheiim, anil
Mercurial mlns. U I'lirilles tho Mood, Ktutorva the
Uter ard Kidneys to healthy action, and makes the
Complexion ltrUhi and Clear.

J. R. CATES &. CO., Proprietors.
417 HniiHomu Ht.. Mini l.'riiiiolNoo.

fiPPMTQt AX AOTiVR AWHXT
HUtll I o ; wanted in each county for tho
two bent rampalgn books m tlio market - Har-
rison anil .Morton, and Cleveland and Thur-mai- i.

For tcrmi and territory uildrcnn K. l'Hlt-HO-

room 77. Flood Dulldliig, corner Kouitli
and .Market Btreets.

1 CTIVE AJ KXTM 1VAS1THW for "The
IV Life of General Sheridan": apopulnrhoro;
a popular book at a popular price. For terms
and territory address F. I'KHSON Uoom 77,

Flood IlHildlng, cor. Fourth and Market street?.

BMB.

The&tmeht.

.

'

CLOSING- - OUT
unmssi: stook or snuinnOeit t S!UilWi: WX, at Jl nd $1.K) r suit.

Litest ilenLmi In PEItOAI.K SlIIIlTi?. ttireo laUt
k'jlo I ollari and one pjdr Oilt, 1.50 each.

! Genis' Furnishing Goods,

232,Koamy St,,
tST Sontl (or Phi'trate l atinjuo.

&

Deolllty, lAsof Vlnor. SVmlnal
Weak Moniory, Dropon- -

uency, nc, uuo 10 cxcchkos or tumcronM,
MPM Fiiffer ni? from the eiTectTUUraU m ot yout lit ul folllc or lnill-cretl-

honld avail themKlvra of our treatinenU
A positive euro uunrnnUvd In every ciir-e- . Hypnilla,
Urlnarv and Venereal lilfeaff a all unnatural dis
charges, promptly ond --.alely cured.

!

of Kidneys or IlladdeT, Weak Hack. Ncrvom
lobllitv. Wanting ot Heruul Btrength, etc., cured i

and restored to healthy vigor,
N. II. l'erfons unahlo to vlit na mar ho treated

nt ttlelr homc, by correnponitcnc. iledlciiies am'
Instruction nent uy mail or exprcM. i:onunaiion
I'rra. yen J cent In stamps lor 'I ho Young .Maa'i
Vrlrnd or lluldu to edloclc.

I IN III

OK

h 1 1 rr

ToSH worth fl.BO,
r.liirn tlio homes Wrlto IlRKW.

HTfR'N SArSTY llSIN Ol.'.IIol I V.5I I Hi.

fv OWICHT'S

K5
a o ij a n.
COW 1HUNU

in Head they

ft IKfT. 1

m
OP Tim lifftvy headncho,

diKt.ui tli.ii of tho tniH.il imisuwu dlHcliiirgi s fallinir from tlm
bend into tho thronr, sonietimco priiluso, wiitrry, und tierld. fit
cthi'M, thlflt, tciiiuliiim, iiiuoi.iis, purulent, bloody una putrid;
tho cyifi urn M'i ulc: tli.'to is rliiKimr In tho urn, dnifncw, huclthilf
or cow' Mir to elwr tho throat, of ollfiislvo mnt-ti- r,

toTher with from iiIix-pj- ; thi volco In chntiifed nnd
!"is u " nas.il t.vaiiic"; tlm l.mitli la otrenslvo: emi'JI find tiifc'o
iiumirrd; theru N n Rendition of dU.iti.nn. with mi iitiil

u h:iokl.nf c ii.Ii and tfoiK'nil didilllly. (Inly n few of tho
ubiiviMiuiiifd svmiitotns un likely to bo piiwnt In any ono cnwl.
Th')iis.iiid of miiiiiallv, without mniilfesHiKr half of tho
al.i.vn syinnMHn, r'"iilt in und end In the grtivi'.
No dlHi-.i- B U so ei!ii.:inn, mot.) dccptlvo mid dmif rous, K-s-

nnderctoiHl, or inoro i.y pnysicuins.
;iuurni Y, .. , ...

I Dk.i.in'.l Pl-ll- r

4

'

Is a a

J l J flf II l .'IIU II Illl l" 11. r. I if.i; i iv if n

rt. tho prodL-ix-x ltiT or mil of
t itti.rrli U, In tlio majority of
w.iil.neai, fun It y

of thn 8)hUitn, in (ittimptliig to
euro tho t7iW nl nitwt l.o

dln cti-- to (Vie rc um'Ui of Uml enuf. wo son of this
(idloiiB dU.i. u:id wo tn-n- t tiicixHtully lliouwinds of cu'S nti-- n

ialiy at tho InviiMiW Ilot'.d and Kuiirhail lnstltuUi, tho mom do
vwii thn of niinhliilng with tho uso of rt local,
hoothlntr mid lii'illng ii))liritfon, u 1,'iniiimfi ftifd pcinulent Jntcr-n- nl

nsu ut mill toiiiu iiii'dlciiicA,

Ineurliiff catm-rl- i mid nil IhovnrioiiB dlsearjcnwlth
which it Is F fr iaiitly ns throat,
liri.nclil.il. mid iIIikwn. wr.ilt blj.ruuch. ca- -

S.CI IHnC ljliurli.il il"atnrrtH, weak or Inllamcd oyes, Imptiro
ntLIUtluC. I scrofulous and syphllltl" fcilnts, tho

ful iiomoim nnd virtues of Dr. rioroi.'s (loldcu Jled- -
I'jai Discovery cimiiot lw ton atn.-iijl- y extolled. It bus n t:x;clllo

Sold by
20 Conto o Vlnl.

Dr. JIert'a 1'olleU ojx'nilo without distiirlxiiioo In
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